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The recent coroplction of the great
cantalever brido over the Columbia
river at liock Island, Wash., marks tlie
accomplishment of the preaUst feat of
in the wet. The
railroad
Columbia at Waratchee, where the
"oiif liri.ljfC" is beii.;: built, is
:;oo and l.ooo yards in width an.l fr at
-- r.
Its
13 to 'JOO feet deep nt low
channel, according to tho vaii'.e Herald, is worn deep below the .' ner d
the
surface of the valley, and,
to M feet, it
annual June rise is
never overflows. After many Mirvey.
and measurements the coinpaiiy decided to build a bridge l:i,')i mn-j- h
not to interfere with navi'ra'i in rath-'Uinn a drawbridt'e at a shallower point
and support the same on piers.
At the point selected for en s.srijj, a
basaltic butte rises .1iM) feet ah
valley. The butte drops down to the
terraces, and on one of
river in shelf-lik- e
these sheHes the western approach of
the bridge rests.
On the opposite bank stands a siml- hir butte. MJ feet above the water, and
throntrh this butte a roadv::y has been
cut for the eastern approach. I'v.-hundred and fifty feet from fie cast
bank of the river is an island, orrather
a Inifje rock, on which tho only pier in
the river is built. Kctwcen the rock
and the west bank flows t.ie main
stream, which is 41(5 feet wide and 14:;
feet deep.
The whole bridge is P!Pa' feet Ions',
not counting the minor approaches,
and in l'JO feet above low water mark
and 70 feet above extreme hi,"h water.
The first span reaches from the bluff
on the west side, i3,"0 feet, to a shelf
above the water line. The second or
main span reaches JltS'j feet above the
main channel to the river. It weighs
8.1ft tons and in the
center its 75 feet
from top to bottom of the structure.
The Ihirtl span extends from the island
to the east bank. The entire bridge is
built of steel anil wrought iron.

It is an ucknowltdged fact that a
frreat Bjre is attained by womea oftener
than by men. Tissot, with what tha
calls doubtful
St. Ix)uis
pallantry, at'eounts for this by declaring that tlie larjjo amount of talkinfr
for w hieh women are famous is a very
healthy exercise and promotes the circulation of tlie blood without overex-- I
ertintf the organs. The true reason,
probably, lies in the quieter and mora
regular life usually led by women,
wliose nervous tysteiu and brains are
cousiKiueutly not worn out so quickly,
as a rule, hs those of men. One of the
most anions of female centenarians
was the countess of Desmond, who
lived to be one hundred and forty-fiv- e
ami died in the reiffn of James I. from
the effects of an accident. This won-- j
tVrful woman found herself at the ago
of one hundred so lively and strong ai
to be able to take part in a danee, and
when she was oi.e hundred and forty
she traveled all the way from Bristol to
r m
trUU ", joul.ncy in those
clays in order to attend personally to
.some business alfrart.
Lady Desmond i:;, however, quit
thrown into the shade by a French
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shrunk that she weighed only forty-Bipounds, bIio retained all hev mental
faculties to the last.
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vessel is

engine of 103
horse power. It is rigged as a three-mastschooner and will mainly rely
on its sails when in the ice. Its dimensions are: Keel, 31 meter; greatest
length of deck, 39 meters; greatest
width of deck, 11 meters; height from
keel to deck, .1.2.1 meters; when loaded,
4.7.1 meters; displacement, 800 tons.
The hull will be extremely heavy on
account of the heavy mate.'ial used in
its construction, yet it is estimated that
she will be able to carry 400 tons of coal
and provisions, etc. Besides the smaller boats necessary for reconuoitering,
etc., two large, boats are being bnilt
able to hold the whole crew of twelve
men and provisions for three months.
If the polar currents are running as
sFsU-ri-

er

Nansen supposes, it becomes reasonable to expect that his expedition will
meet with success. His vessel is cer
tainly a marvel of solidity.
Cbureh Building In Oermauy.

the most notable features of
the reign of Emperor William is tho
extraordinary impulse which has been
given during the last few years to tho
building of churches in various parts
of the empire. In Berlin alone no les
new churches hava
than twenty-si- x
cither been erected or commenced,
since the accession of Emperor VVil
liam, which, added to the
evangolical churches with
which (he Prussian capital was previously provided, will rentier Berlin as
fully entitled to style itself "The City
of Churches" as Brooklyn. These new
churches represent a money vuloe of
twenty million marks, three million
of which have bocu provided by tha
emperor and the government, while all.
the remainder has boea raised by ya
untary contributions.
One of
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Latest U. S. Gov't Rtport

Highest of aU ia Leavening Power

NOTJCEI.

Is mv done, and It ia especially wearing
and wearisome to tboae wboae blood is
, Entered as Second Clabl matter at th
impure and onflt properly to tone, sua
Chloride Post Office.
tain, and renew tbe wasting of nerve,
muscle and tissue. It Is more because ot
tbls condition ot tbe blood that women
SUBSCRIPTION:
are ran down,
J00
.On year
Tired, Weak, Nervous,
.8U month
17 Than because of tbe work Itself. Every
tree months
j w physician says so, and that tbe only remlocenta edy is in bunding- np by taking a good
f ifgle ooplea
nerve tonic, blood purifier and vitalizer
like Hood's Ssrsaparilla. For tbe troubles
Friday, January, 22 1897.
Peculiar to Women at change ol season,
climate or life, or resulting from hard
work, nervousness, and impure blood,
thousands have found relief and cure In

REE and UNLIMITED COIN

Chloride, New Mexico, Oct IGth, 16.
To Thomas Hendry, and lire. Thomas lien-drtheir iieireor assigns:
notmed thai tbe
You suv hereby
has expended ona hundred
($100.00) dollars in labor and Improvement
lor the years of 1
end ltbti upon the
No. S mining claim situated io the
Apache Mining uuttnet, Sierra County, pew
JJtii. o. in order to bold said mining claim
under the provisions of section ttH of the
United states, being the amount of labor or
improvement required by law to hold the
same for the years ltft and lusw, and II within
ninety day alter this noi e by publication
you fail or refuse to contribute proportionate ah are of such expenditure a
as well as the cost of this advertisement,
vour interest in said Iteadjuater No. I mining clslia will become the p operty of the
uuuursignea unuw section xsu.
JOHN I). KOBINSON.
Hoi 293, Atlanta, IU.
First publication Octl6-9-

ABSOLUTELY PUBE
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result of his investigations, the fcr
lowing, which may be relied upon aa
correct
1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are considered wishing to renew their

M0TICELL0

FLOURMIIASI

sub-crlptio- n.

Notice for Publication.

AGE or GOLD and SILVER
at the RATIO of 16 to 1.

HI

2. If the subscriber orders the disLand Office at Las unices, N. M.,
of their periodical the
continuance
September 23rd., 18H6.
Notice is hereby given that tbe following-name- d publisher may continue to send them Brand, Barley, Wheatriour, Graham Flow
settler has tiled notice of her intenarrearages are paid.
Chopped corn constantly on ha 3 .
tion to make final proof in support of her until all
claim, and that Said proof wMl be made be3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
fore W". S. George, U. 8. Court Commissioner, to
take their periodicals from the office
at Cooney, New Mexico, On November )2th,

01

Sarsaparilla

vti:

to

which
aredirected,
are
SARAH O. LEMMOK, who made Homeuntil they are directed, they
stead Entry No. 1984 for the NK SE. HEX
SEX, Sec. 32 and SM KWX See. 33, T. 6 S. are responsible
until they have settled
are the only pilli to take K. 20 W.
names the following witnesses to prove their bills aud ordered them disconliOOa S FlIlS with Hood's Sarsaparilla. herShecontinuous
residence upou aud cultivatinued.
tion of, said land, viz:
James Biazzard, Alanzo Brown, David W.
4. If subscribers move to other
Lemmon, and Melvin Swapp, all of Luua, places without infoimiuglhe publisher
Eddy, Don Ana and Grant.
New Mexico.
A. 13. Fall, Dona Ana and Grant.
Edwin K. Swdkr,
aud the papers sent to the former
tteglster.
J.S.Duncan, San Miguel and Gua-lup- Fist publication October
thry are held responsible.
5. The courts have decided that rePlacido Sandoval, Sau Miguel and
fusing U take periodicals from the of
Notice for Publication.
Gudalupe.
lice or runioving and leaving them un
N.
M.,
at
Cruces,
Office
Las
Land
Joseph, Taos, Rio Arriba
called for, is prima facie evidence of
September 24th, 1896.
PROTECTION TO AMERICAN andAntonio
San Juan.
is hereby given that the following-nameNotice
evidence of intentional fraud.
INDUSTRIES.
intenof
tiled
notice
his
lias
settler
Francisco Miera, Colfax, Mora and tion to make final proof in support of his
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
beproof
be
will
said
made
claim, and that
Union.
Commis-ione- r,
are
S.
U.
bound to giye notice at the end of
Ueorge,
W.
Court
8.
fore
The thirty second .legislature open
J. M. Archuleta, Taos, Rio Arriba at Coonev, N.M.,on November 12th, 189B, viz:
time, if they do not wish to conthe
Homestead
JAMES
made
Bl.AZZAUD
who
ed business lust Monday and all the and San Juan.
Entry No. 1870 for Lot 10, ViH SH.A,', SE
tinue
tnkin,? it ; otherwise the publish,
WJ, Sue. 5 T. 8 8. It. 20 W.
Thomas Hughes, Bernalillo,
were seated without
K embers-elec- t
He names the following witnesses to prove er is authorized to send it, and tt;e sub
Bernalillo.
his continuous residence upon and cultiva- scriber wiil be responsible until an ex
a single contest. The seating of T. A. Finical,
tion ot, said land, viz:
C.A.Spiess, Santa Fe.
Melvin Swapp, Mrs. Sarah 0. Leinmon, press notice, with payment of all ariteynolds, the
Hon.
Frank A.
Alanzo Brown and David W. Leumion, all of
W. E. Martin, Socorro and Sierra.
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
N. M.
Luna,
counthe
representative
for
capable
J. Francisco Chavez, Valencia.
Edwin E. Si unr.it,
The latest postal laws are such that
Register.
Meiiters of the house:
ties flf Sierra and Socorro, was, ir
First Publication October
newspaper publishers can arrest any
W96,

The One True Blood Purifier, ft per bottle.
Prepared only by C. I. flood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
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they
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Proprietors,
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E. TEAFORD,
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William Cristman,Grant.
deed, a sad disappointment to a cer
Liucoln, Chavez and
U.S.Bateman,
tain ffw tripe hound McIIannaite Eddy.
republ A',jHliticians ia Sierra and
Joseph Mahoney, .Dona Ana and
Ves vUo bad epeat the Grant.
Socon
past I
plotting a rotten F. A. Reynolds, Sierra and Socorro.
Clemente Castille, Socorro aud Sierra
e Mr. Ueynolds of
Francisco Lucero, San Miguel.
honestly
was
I Jit
M
Jose J. Lujan, San Miguel.
people of New
Ollin Smith, Union.
so enlightened
John Morrow, Colfax.
Felix Garcia, Taos, Rio Arriba, and
I nstrosi- - San Juan.
Juan M. Jaquez, Taos, Rio Arriba
Je to
and San Juan.
lame
Malaquias Martinez, Taos.
nes
Yenceslao Jaramillo, Rio Arriba.
jup J. D. Sena, Santa Fe.
L. G. Read, Santa Fe.
gnen
Gus Mulholland, Bernallio.
Antonio Orlez, Bernalillo.
the
W. II. H. Llewellyn, Dona Ana.
laitco.
Max Luna, Valencia.
Herculano Garcia, Bernalillo.
Desiderio Sandoval, Valencia.
.ston,
Marcelino Martinez, Mora.
lead
Pablo Sandoval, Gudalupe.
Jose
the
ivny
WELL-PAILITERATI.

Notice For Publication.
at Las Cnices, N.M., l
September 21th, 189S. i
given
Notice is hereby
thut tho following
nnuied settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that saia ptooi win De maao do- tore vt . s. ueorge, u. w. t;ourt (jommissioner
at Coonev. N. M.. on November Uth, 1896, viz:
MELVIN SWAPP, who made Homestead
Entry No. 1851 fortlie
SWi and Lots3,
, 5, 12 See. 6 T. 6 9. It. 20 W.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
nis continuous residence upon ana cuniva'
tion of, said land, viz:
James Biazzard. Mrs. Sarah 0. Lemmon
Alanzo Brown and David W. Lemmon, all of
Land

Luna,ft.

ne
i

For
Ire-m-

-

be
1

I

1,1 jo

rcn'iil
rqnuhll

is a

I present T?uidlte re
publican eiirBliouId be recognized.
So ardent a republican was Col. Harris, that during the late political
papaign, he Hooded eastern gold-H-e
newspapers with gold standard
writings that belied the silver Interests; so ardent a republican was he
Jhat he went a3 delegate from New
Mexico to the Mellanna-Clevelanponvention held at Indianapolis and
helped nominate Palmer and Buck-neFor services rendered we know
of no servant of the McIIanna-Cleve-Jancombine who is more deserving
ct receiving the gubernatorial plum
from the hand of the McIIanna administration than is Col. Harris, of Kingston, Sierra county, New Mexico.
d

r.

d

Emile Zola has been paid 80,000 for
the right to publish his new novel,
"Money," in an evening paper.
Rider Haggard, who is digging after
Aztec treasures in Mexico, is reported to
have made some rich finds.
Mrs. Amklia E. IiArat, who dow
divides her talents with the Ledger and
the Century, is said to make more money
than does the Chief Justice of the United
States.
George Kennan, the Siberian trav
eler, lectured over 200 times last season,
and is proud of the fact that he never
missed a train or failed to present himself to his audience at the advertised
time.
Thomas Bailey Alpkicii is working
on short stories. Thomas Nelson rage,
the talented Virginian, has planned
three books and several short stories.
Joel Chandler Harris is engaged on a
boy's story of Southern life before the
war. "'Ike Marvel" will soon put forth
two volumes. .,
'

FORFEITURE NOTICE.
To John A. Eennedy, Charles A. Robinson,

Henry A. Koblnsou. xnomas u. nail hiiu
Oscar O. Scott, thelrexecutors, adiuiuistia-tors- ,
guardians, heirs and assigns:
each of you are herehy notified
YOU andthe
undersiirned has expended
One Hundred Dollars in labor and improve-mining claim
ments upon the You
situated in the Faloraas Mining Distriat,
Sierra County, Territory of New Mexico, in
order to hold said mining claim under the
2324 or the iteviseu
Legislature. Srovlslons olthe.Section
The Thirty-Secon- d
United States, being the
amount ol labor or Improvements requjrtu
be made, to hold said claim for the year
legislature of to
The thirty-seconending December 81st, 1895; and if within
ninety
atter tne publication I tins noNew Llerico opened session last tice youuays
fail or refuse toconptibute your proportionate
share of such expenditure as
Monday. The organization was
your interest in said mining claim
property ot tne unuersigneu
vith the utmost harmony, win oecomea tne
provided in said Section i'i'A of
andbowie said statutes.
ind not with
m

d

M.

First publication Oct.

Edwik E. Sluiikr,
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PRESS,

220 Market St., San Francisco, Cal.

The territorial board of equalization
annual meeting established
the assessed valuation of property for
18U6, as follows:
Each quarter section or fractional
part thereof of land with permapeut
water thereon, suitable for grazing purposes only, shall be assessed at $1.25
per acre.
All lands suitable for grazing purposes only, and without permanent
water thereon, shall be assessed at 25
cents per acre.
Ail other lands and property, not
herein specified, shall be assessed at
their actual cash valuo, which value
shall be construed to mean the price
such land or property would bring at
forced sale.
It is further ordered and decreed that
the following personal property shall
be assessed aud valued for the purpose
of taxation as follows: All stock
horses $5 per head; ccw ponies $10 per
head; Americans horses at $30 per
head; American mules $40 per head;
Mexican mules $10 per head; burros
$3 per bead; stock cattle, south of the
35th parallel, $7 per bead ; stock cattle
north qf said parallel, $8 per head; all
improved sheep at $1 per head; all un
improved sheep at 75 cents per head;
all Angora coats, that produce a fleece
that Is clipped for market, $2 per head;
all common goats that produce no clip
or fleece 50 cents per bead; all improv
ed cattle, that are suitable for dairy
purposes, shall be assessed at $25 per
bead.
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ANDREW J. MAXFIELD.
Hermosa. New Mexico. .laniiniv 17. 1896.
knives, aa was predicted by a pro- publication
First
Jan. 17, DM.
correspondent.
Hon
lido pattern
Antonio Joseph was made president
E. E. BURLINGAME V
Of the senate, and Hon. W. H. II.
laboratory1,
Jjlowellyn was made speaker of the
Newspaper Laws.
Established is Colorado, 1861. Samples by mall ol
lower house.
xprcM wul receive prompt end careful attention.
Dr. Tuckerman, editor of the WorkFollowing are the members of the GOLD AND SILVER BULLION
man, Cleveland, has taken some pains
ftttosd, Melted end Assayed er Purchased.
pouncil :
to collect and compile th& decisions of
Afdnsi, 17M ui I7t Uwrtws St, DENVER, COLO. the United States court on this subject
Lincoln,
Chavez,
Curry,
for
fjeors?
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one for fraud who takes a paper and
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refuses to pay for it. Under this law
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IDEARSSgR
run along for some time unpaid and WANTED-Athing to patent T Protect your ideas ; they nay
then orders it discontinued, or orders bring you wealth. Write JOHN WEDDEO.
& CO., Patent Attorneys, Washington,
the postmaster to mark it "refused" BUKN
I). 0., for their $1,800 prise offer.
and have a postal card sent notifying
thepublisher, leaves himself liable to
n 18 Size,
arrest and One, the same as for theft.
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John
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We can use postafre stamps.
Applications for am
Buyers' Guide (seventeen hundred illustrations), wiab
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the world are run In all Through Trains, da'
nisni, wiinout enange, ana tltH i)K EX
In

CHAftGE.

This funnv and instructive book tells in A
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPINO
GARS
most humorous way how the Antrel of Liberty took tirovcr Cleveland from the White the finest, bent and safest In use anywhers. '
him
House in the Ueiid of nUht, and left
Ask the Ticket Agent for and
that to w tickets,
raaeed, and hin?T. in Oklahoma City, to read via " CHICAGO A se
ALTON BAIL
tramp home, (irover's trials and tribula- BOAD."
tions as a tramp are most ludicrously relatfQt Maps.Tlma Tables, and all InformalloD.Sildrtsi
ed, and his conversations with farmers and
F. C. HIGH,
are
quesiion
InbortiiK men about the silver
Western Traveling Agent,
very instructive.
EVERY BODY SHOULD
DE.NTER, COZii
HEAD IT. It contains 176 of
Illustrations of 0. H. CHAPPELL, Qenusl Manager.
matter, and 40
1. O. MoMULLIN, Tics President
Cleveland as a tramp. Price, 25 oents.
Send 36 cents for the book to the BILVEK, JAMES CHARLTON,
UW New York AV-Gtnertl e satefiyr sjp) tty tfpijt
YtTasUington, B C,
full-pag-
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a

pany have over one 100 men at work.
They hve seventeen men at work in
iron mines at Edwariis Camp in
Chloride, iem their
.Published Every Frldar
Cuchilloa:
twevle men are at work
the
bounty, New Mexico.
iu the Denver mine In the Cucblllos
east nl Fairview, and twenty-thre- e
Friday, January 22, 18S7.
men are working in the Clin mine on
Bvera Run south of Chloride, besides
thirty teams hauling ore to the smelter
A., T. A S. F. Time Table.
and numerous men employed burning
ENGLE.
and hauling coke.
charcoal
7:36 a.m.
So. 1 going south due
1:45 p. m
east due
No. 1 go'-nE. J. WESTEKYELT, Agt.
Roundyville Country

TIIE BLACK KANGE.

g

Wonderful

Chloride
Mall arrives

Post-Offic-

la tbt

e.

6:15, p. M. Depart. B:15 A. M
MARK 0. THOMPSON, F. M.

METAL MARKET.
New York, Jan. 20. Copper, brokers'
price, 812. Lead, 82.80. Silver,

local'news.
Bob Boulware, manager of
rancb, la la town.

to.

the Link

Ed. James and Chris Olson hare
finished assessment .work on the
Apache.
At present Chloride is a strictly
prohibition burg, there being no whiskey, coffee nor coal oil in town.
Several inches of the "beautiful"
fall last Monday. The snow is said to
a foot deep on tne main range.
Benj. Cook has recently sold two
iron claims, situated in Edwards Camp,
to the Cliff Minim & Smelting
con.-pan-

y.

Sheriff Reingardt has appointed Ed.
James deputy sheriff for northern
Sierra county. Ed. received his commission yesterday and has filed his
bond and will be ready to act in a few
days.
Mr. J.R, Johnson, of Silver City, N.
M., accompanied by Mr. Kent, of Chicago, 111., arrived in town yesterday
evening and spent the night witb
Judge Bone. They went to Vrafton
to examine the Alaska and
other properties.
to-da- y

made here Jately. The law is very
.stringent if carried out for the prevention of such lawlessness. For the
.nrotection of human life the law
should be enforced to the letter.
IIon.F.A. Reynolds left for Santa
Fe to be present at the opening of the
territorial legislature, of which be is
a member, notwithstanding the prediction of a certain local McIIanna
henchman that Mr. Reynolds would
be promptly turned down. Ye gods!
Dr. Martin Wegmann and E.
up from Hermosa last Sunday. Dr. Wegmann has come to stay
and is opening bis drug business at his
Mr. Wegmann's many
old stand.
friends extend him a hearty welcome.
When the Cliff Mining & Smelting
company start up their smelter they
will have the next largest blower and
the tallest stack in active operation in
the United States. General Manager
Mack informs us that the extreme capacity of the stack is 125 tons eveiy
twenty-fou- r
hours.
Editor Bennett, of the Sierra County Advocate, we are informed, contemplates moving his plant up to Chloride.
There is plenty of room up here for
Mr. Bennett and his organ, and Tjie
Black Rang?, with its usual manner of goodfellowship and courtesy,
extends a hearty invitation to the Advocate to come and make its home in
the most thriving mining camp in
New Mexico.
This week Ed James located a claim
on Chloride creek about one mile above
town. Pan nines from the rock indicate at least $50 in gold to the ton.
The metal is found in a mixture of
green porphyry and quartzite of which
there is a large well defined lead. The
finding of gold in this porphyry is a
"pointer" for prospectors and miners
to look for higher gold yalues in the
porphyry ledges.
Mr. Arthur Winslow, a mining
.engineer from the east, who in company with Hon. F. A. Reynolds and J.
D. Bone has been investigating some
of our most promising prospects, left
with Mr. Reynolds on Satuiday for
Engle. We understand
that Mr.
Winslow was very favorably impressed with what he saw and The
Black Range trusts that he may decide to bring his company into this
section.
Jas.Dalglish,wife and two children,
and Ike Gray came up from Ilillsboro
ast Saturday.
Messrs. Dalglnsh and
k w'tiy were uniong the nioueer
business
rnen of Chloride aud they came up for
Jtbe purpose of investigating the possibilities of the camp with a view of
returning to their llrst love. They are
very much pleased with the outlook
and their many friends hope that they
will decide to return to Chloride. They
for liijlsboro.
Jeft y
The' Cliff Mining & Smejting com- ,

Apache Mlnlac

PUtrkt.

f
miles north
About six and
west of Chloride is the Buffom mine,
owned by the Southwestern Mining
company made up of Messrs. Bishop,
Dunn and others. This lode Is situated on the east side of Dry Creek and
ia opened by a shaft 250 feet deep,
showing a vein with a ncrt westerly
course, dipping but a few degrees from
the perpendicular to the eastward.
The width of the vein between the
walls is four feet and upwards, with
apaystreakof a few inches to several feet, and an average width the entire depth of the shaft of about 12 inches. The yein near the surface shows
considerable gray copper, but below
100 feet this mineral has disappeared
entirely, and in its stead fine copper
glance is found. There is some ore
yet on the dump of the property estimated to average somewhere near
$100.00 per ton In silver and gold,
carrying of the latter metal but a
to
small quantity, say from
s
of an ounce per ton.
The value or amount of copper contained has ever been satisfactorily
tested for an average, so your reporter
is informed, but must be quite large.
Extending southward on a similar
vein and no doubt the same vein, are
the Fast Mail, Maile Line, Solid Com
fort, Ready Relief locations, all promls
lng prospects, with varying amounts
of development work, yet none sufficiently developed to admit their classification in the list of mines. Crossing
over the ridge still further south, Min
eral Creek and the town of Roundyyille
are reached, in which evidently the
same general copper belt exhists, with
a seeming endless vein of quartz and
copper. The first property in this sec
tion is the Dreadnaiiglit owned by the
J. Q. Wills estate and W. II. Beery.
The vein has a north and boutti course
dipping to the westward seventy degrees from the horizon. The width of
the vein is about five feet from wall to
k
wall, with an even
of about
40 inches. The veiu tilling quartz, car
rying sulphides, oxides, silicate of copper, also some iron. Mill runs show
ten and eight-tenth- s
per cent copper
ouuees silver to the ton.
and sixty-twThere is a large quantity pf ore on the
dumps, and your reporter was advised that an average sample recently
made by parties, gave returns of 70
ounces silver and 7 per ceut copper.
An incline shaft is sunk on the vein
about 75 feet showing mineral in
undiminishing strength, enclosed in
very One walls with porphyntic rock
on both sides.
one-hal-

one-tent-

h

three-fourth-

pay-strea-
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WONDERFUL

LIME HILL.

To the south comes the Diamond
Joe and Silver Glance mines owned by
Joseph Oliver and Erasmus l'anye.
Development consists of shafts sunk
on the lead from 10 to 80 feet deep disclosing a vein at least six feet and likely very much wider 83 they hive never
cross-cu- t
to discover the hanging wall.
The ore Btreak in the 80 foot shaft
shows a uniform width of about 30
inches of rich copper glance ore ; about
75 tons of ore are on the dump, of
which a careful selected sample shows
60 ounces silyer and 10 per cent in cop
per. Crossing this vein at almost right
angles is a strong vein running into
and across the Lime Mountain on
which are located two claims known
as the Town Site and Sixteen to One
owned by Messrs. Oliver and Fayne
Still another claim crosses the Lime
Mountain in a northwest and southeast
direction the property of Mr. Oliver
which makes a One showing for
amount of development work done.
Large quantities of ore are exposed on
the west side of the Lime Mountain
pn work done on the Sixteen to One
claim, or the cross yein, demonstrating
beyond all doubt that this mountain
will some day be the scene of great
raining enterprises. These gentlemen
Messrs. Oliver and Fayne have already
driven a tunnel some 100 feet along the
cross .vein at the east foot of Lime
Mountain for the purpose of tupping
the Silver Glance and Diamond ,loe
vein and also of exploring the mineral
On the
deposits of the mountain.
theory that great mineralization occurs where one or more mineral, bearing veins meet and crops, then one can
reasonably look for and expect great
mineralization to occur. This lime
mountain is capped or crowned with
limestone, pronounced to be of the De

MTIKISWHO
vonian age. The Silver Glance shaft
of 80 feet shows the vein to be almost
perpendicular witb a slight dip to the
eastward and is between walls of limestone and porphyry or greenstone.
These gentlemen own in connection
with this group of claims, water right
THE KANSAS CITY
and town site of Koundyyille which
makes this one of the most desirable
points in the Apache mining district
WEEKLY
AGRICULTU1ST
for the erection of a smelting plant to
treat the large amount of ore now in
sight and which can be developed with
(FORMER PRICE $1.00)
a very small amount of capital and
labor. Your correspondent does not
hesitate in saying that this property
Will be Sentio You or One Year For Fifty Cents.
has the "ear marks" of a mine and is a
very very good property.
In the same neighborhood is the
Sailor Boy owned by Joe Oliver which THE JOURNAL IS A HOME PAPER
has considerable development work
shows a strong vein of lead galena ore. cellany, instructive item.
Your reporter did not investigate this
property as the hour was late, but
Send Your Subscription to tte JOURNAL, Kansas City, Mo.
from what he had seen in the other
workings has no doubt that the property is valuable and worthy of the
attention of capital.
Your correspondent is under obligations to Mr. Oliver, one of the
pioneer prospectors and miners of this
district, for piloting him around,
There are many other deserving proLas Vegas and Socrro, N. M Trinidad, Colo.
positions in this vicinity which will be
mentioned in due course.
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For Fifty Cents a Year
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The Way to Cure catarrh is to
purify the blood, and the surest, safest,
best way to purify the blood is by taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the One True
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Agricultural Implements, Ranch.MiningStipplies

&

KativeProilucts

Blood Furifler.

Hood's Fills are prompt, efficient,
always reliable, easy to take, easy to
operate.
.

The Best Market For

'Wool, HIId.es,

ZFeJ

Will at all Times Compete With Easte

DON'T STOP TOBACCO.
HOW TO CURE YOUSELF WHILE USING IT.
The tobacco habit grows on a niau untU
his nervous system is seriously affected, impaling health, comfort and happiness. To
quit suddenly Is too severe a shock to the

system, as tobacco to an inveterate user becomes a stimulant that hit system continualis a scientific! cure
ly craves.
for the tobacco habit, in all Its forms, carefully compounded after the formula of au
eminent Berlin physician who has used it ia
his prlvato practice since 1872, without a
failure. It is purely vegetable and guaranteed perfectly harmless. You can. use all the
."
tobacco you want while taking
It will notify you whon to stop. We give a
written guarantee to cure permanently any
case with three boxes, or refund the money
with 10 per cent, interest. "Baco-Curis not a substitute, but a scientillo cure, that
cures without the aid of will power and with
no incovenlence. It leaves the system as
pure and tree from nicotine as the day you
took your first chew or smoke.
"Baco-Curo-
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and Gained Thirty

Poundi,
From hundreds of testimonials, the originals of which are on file and open to inspection, the following is presented:
Clayton, Nevada Co., Ark., Jan. 28, 1896.
Eureka Chemical A Mfir. Co. La Crosse,
For forty years I have
Wis. Gentlemen
used tobacco in all its forms. For twenty-fivyears of that time I was a great sufferer
Horn general debility aud heart disease.
For fifteen years I tried to quit, but couldn't.
I took various remedies, among others
"The Indian Tobacco Antidote."
"Double Chloride of Gold," etc, etc., but
none of them did me the least bit of good.
Finally, however, I purchased a box of your
"
and it has entirely cured me of
the habit in all its forms, and I have increased thirty pounds in weight and am relieved
from all the numerous aches and pains of
body and mind. I could write a quite of paper upon my changed feelings and condition.
Yours Respectfully. P. II. Mabbuky,
Pastor O. P. Church, Clayton, Ark.
Sold by all druggists at $1 per box; three
boxes (thirty days' treatment), 2.50 with
written guarantee, or sent direct
upon receipt ot price. Write for booklet
and proofs. Eurka Chemical A Mfg. Co.,
La,Ctose, Wis., and Boston. Muss.
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FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
'
t,
...
Afftr thfi "trrfi at hfmntftllfn frtnnn mnoffnor YiaIH In Vak Vav
i.
via, motiiouujiuiui
commute
of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:
New York, August 25, 1P93.
Editor New York BIspasch:
.
v
Via
DEAR SIR Tim nnmnlt.fnA
nf nrrnnffAmnnta
w
...nv.u,.UHO
imu uiniguu nUl IUO- IliHBS IE 6Gt

injro biaictallists. held at Cooper Union last evenlg, desire to express their appreciation
..
w
rf tna valna VtlA aamilnfla nun iIadaI a
ah nn . I .
s thanlr nAi. Tah
a
-a
and pmhraPAa t.lila nnnnrrnntf
0,110. jrwu IU1 JVM1 BIIU gOUOIUUS CUUTtB
v
vi
IU prOmOtC XM
vi'Ki
public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which always
hna anrl nlvnvn m n at ha i n mnna rt
.,HiA
I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, yours,
JOHN 43. OYD, Chairman ,
Yearly subscription
$2.M
Six month
"
1.2rt
Tiiree months "
65
.
Send nnafcnl
PUPil
U
J a .1
-- w.m fnv aaiwinlA
i. - 1760
II!
i . Ill ! V VIpKB JUU11CU
KB.. C.hI
.vi
V.JJJ ailll I' .AMlnM
J
charge. Address, NEW YORK DISPATCH, 132 Nassau Street, New York
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The largest and most Interesting wee ki
voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketches,
tors relating toMasonlo, Grand Army, and Fa
The New York Dispatch, In addition bears, I
claims to be the most aggreslve in its pollti I
can ideas in politics, and is.the only newspu.
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STEARNS AVIXD MILL
(Ttkrn Frvn ?talitk-- i Compiled oy the ou m.;m- - nr4 alsv" otvur
being sul-ph- i
f. uretuot lniinlkTMou;.
mrphyrvtt'iJI;m.thrtores
Sierra county ii situated in soutn
les.o v'.des ami s ime iron.
k,......Iu.1 .in
I'ercha, Hillst..i v i : i.
Ilermosa, Kuu-lojthe north and eaH by Socorro county borough and Us Valley ores are rich
out or which it w;ii mainly taken); and easy to reduce.
an the south by Dona Anaeuunty and Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
Kiu,;non, Lake;
on the wetby r.iut a:id .S.H'orro conn-tias- . principal uwr
TLe principal lueriJ'uin of X'.'W Valley, rhl.'.nde. Fairview, IlwrnosaJ
Mexico form Useaslt rn boundary tor Grafton, l'aloio.t--- , Cuchlllo, ai;d 1
8 luiles. The summit of the lilark ticello. The. Utter three are in the
Iiange is the western limit. If uot agricultural sections of li e ctuutr.
very large in extent, averaging titiy-fou- r w hereas the I'oi iU'.'i are mostly s partmiles from north to xouth. and ed by ilin.ii.u;iigi;idiiMry.
t,
and about th3 same from east, to
fiierr;-- , t'.:hou'h one of the y.mn.'st
2,376 squire mili?s, the county has a dicounties m X. '.v Mexioo, is a pn-- p r
versified lopuruytiy. In the extreme ous ami ppigi't-ssiviif. M.i.:n.ln-n.fluat are larfca plains; then asystein ol ehar.ees lur iiiveV.m.'iit a c "I'eini
mouutaiu ranges, running from north theie, the capitalist, I he stiak--- i ou er,
to south, aloug the east bank of tin: the in i ne.-- , Hid iai'ii.ei and t huaii i
The Only Flexible Wind Mil
llio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and seek-T- .
Caba'.lo) and at their western b.ise, that
MANUFACTURED
of the
river, tamti about
area of the county ou the eastern
i A im cradiiHlc Hie mired of wlied hhIow
ti' k f per iniitiito in strong Imls.
bank. Ou the west side plains, interWe us onlv l'J ililiereut pieceN in the
rupted hero and there by prominence
coiiotriictiuu of theiiun woik.
extend to the t oot bills of the Ulack
Inr HiiilkIlv,
Our mill .Mimnt
luilw
thir'.y
to
fango for from twesty
powo Hudsa-l- j!vi uiiirf (triiicipU-swhile Dnally that ransu occupies the
westernmost poiti'in. Moping, not
We Manufacture
only from north to south, but also
nnd WIND MIIXSV1T IKS
TANK?,
I'lWS
from the uertheiist to southwest, the
lit
llelinlili)
ol eveiy
With
the
drainage is well delined.
wanted in iinoeciipjedterrlloi-j-IN
ADJUSTABLE
of a few creeks, in the utterAddios
AGENTS WANTID
most northwest corner, winch How
V. B. STKA11XS & CO.,
streams
Ci'.a,
all
Ilio
the
westward into
Iiuliunn.
Hushvillo,
flow southeast, into tho Rio Grande.
approach
streams,
The beds of these
Hon for C ':!! no.
Ing their mouths, are w orn deep into
the plains.
Elevations,!! n the northern part of the
.county, vary jjt u 1,1st (Fest's Ferry)
('auaila Alai
, il,")-to 5,177
1
hl-Mix1
It m the
Xi
il.
i3
in
w etein boundary
Kio V .1
'
t i, from 4.000
Rio
y
above
.run, to 4,tj-Gnta,
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Marvelous Discoveryi

A

N

ELEOTKIC

REMOVES

POSITIVELY

Ml

43 HOURS.
SPAYSH, RSNGBOHE, SFLIJIT OH G0H3
This nrw discovery for dissolving and removing Bone Spavin, Ringbone,
Eplint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Cuy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American
(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured at a very largeex-pensthe right to sell the same in this ctiuntry. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it. The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly
and removes the worst forms of Done Spavin, Ringbone, Splint or
Curb without pain or the use of the knif the firing iron or any of those liquid
Caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier nnd the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
This is
most aggravated hunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT FAIL.
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, .istonishing as it docs,
the entire veterinary world.
horse-own-
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Circulars and Sworn Proofs sent Free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
378 Canal Street, New York.
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Cuchiilo Neiro; its upper course
is formed by Poverty, l'ine, Hear, Miner
nl, Dry and Chloride creoks and South
Fork. Thcrt) aro, in the Kaiit;e, the
following towns: Uralton, Fairvieu,
Chhoiile nnd Ilermusn. Cuchillo Nt- ijro is in the lo.ver vallev.
liiolMlomas, Ilio demand Kio Ani-J)licredits ave of the same origin and
general course.
same
f he
Ilio I'orcha wa'.en, with Be.vcral
hnvU, i'orcha City, Kingston and Hills
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Thecountyis well divided into the
valley, mesa and mountain land
section of the
a con.siderat-liignccluire
where
valley,
l'ioiaode
in the
optming
;
wherever
followed
is
Valleys of the dill'erent alllnenU all'nd
looinenoiifb todo so, asi'iculltiral pur
f. ait-- are fallowed.
r,!ins well watered, the pasturage
iirpHare full v available, and the stock
nteiestsare in gooil condition.
The in iin interests of Sierra county
mines.
fire cMiteted in the
The principal miniii; districts are:
.ipacl.e, lilaek l int'e, Cuchillo Nepro,
ki.:Rston, Honuoaa. Animas,
lvicbaand Lake Vall-- y.
Tl;e teut-- r of Apiehe mining district is Chloride; in Chloride Riilch
Mineral creek, Hear creek,
Iirycre-k- .
und others, silver beaiiuc copper ores,
,
l,oniiii, oc;1!!)-- whith are rich. $i(
repur ton or inaiv, and secure large
their
work
and
own
turns to those who
Igneous
a reu'ulatml manner.
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v
k nr fro l'l'Mit; on the contact lines
Tj.t.wneir.hein and other formations,
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VCUn SHELLS
AND SAVE MONEY.

FREE,
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HOW TO PRC PARC YOUR OWN AMMUNITION.
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